Since I Laid My Burden Down
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1618-3
laid my burden down.
I have laid my burden down.

joy now like a fountain,
I have Oh glory, hal-le-lu-jah,

joy deep in my soul.
I have joy, way deep, in my soul, way down in uh my soul,
joy now  like a founta
Oh glory,  hal-le-lu-jah my Lord,

laid my burden down.  Glory, glory, halle-
since I laid my burden down  Glocy, glory, halle-

lu-jah,  Glory, glory, halle-lu-jah,
lu-jah,  glory, glory, halle-lu-jah,
glory, glory, hallelujah, since I laid my burden (n)
down.
Hmmm,
down. I have peace now, like a
riv-er,
Hmmm, I have peace deep in my

1618-7
oh, child, like a
soul, I have peace now, like a
river, since I laid my burden
river, since I laid my burden

Glor-y, glo-ry, hal-le-
Glor-y, glo-ry hal-le-
Go and lay your burden down,
Oh, Lord, go and lay your burden down,

Go and lay it down,
when you burden down, it'll lighten your load, oh, lighter when,

lay it down, lay it down, Lay your burden down,
lay it down, Go and lay your burden down,
lay it down, lay it down,
lay it down, lay it down, way down,
lay it down, lay it down, lay it down, way down,
lay it down, lay it down, lay it down, way down,
lay it down, lay it down, lay it down, way down,
lay it down now,
I'm singin'
laid my burden (n) down.

(8th)

glory, oh, hallelujah, since I
Glory, glory hallelujah,

laid, my burden (n) down, I laid it down

Glory, glory, hallelujah,
71

Glory, hallelujah, hallelujah

Glory, glory, hallelujah, since I

73

Since I laid it, gotta lay it

Laid my burden (n) down.

75

down, way down, gotta lay my burden,

I gotta lay it down, way down, oh,
way down, 
Glo-ry hal-le-lu-jah, glo-ry
hal-le-lu-jah, glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah!
hal-le-lu-jah, glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah, glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah!

ff no rit.
Glo-ry!
Glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah!

ff no rit.
Glo-ry! 
Glo-ry, hal-le-lu-jah!